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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Foil PttEHlDKXT,

GROVE 11 CLEVELAND,
of Now York.

Fok Vice Phksidkxt,
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

of Indiana. ,

For PrPitidt'ntiul Elnctors,

A. C. JONES, of DnuylnH,

I R ISON, of liaker,
W. D. FENTON, of Yamhill.

Senator Slater.
Let evnfy Democrat attend tin)

Speaking hum next Tuenday evenin;.

Fanners, you ar especially invited,

without to party, to hear the

Mibt and sturdiest advocate you liavo

had in the UnitM Slates Senate.

He has fought your caufe alone, and

dtservrs grateful recognition from you.

A grand torchlight procession and il

lurainaton will form on of the attrac-

tions of the evening.

How thrjr Viewed bim 111 Tiniti Past.

Never has any public man I'eeu so

universally nhjsed hy the press for

corruption as Jan. 0. 1'laine. Among
the papers which have attncknl
him arH the1 Chicago Intcr-Owan- , the
S. F. Chronicle, tlm St. Louis Glohe
Democrat, the Cincinnati Comniercial

Gazette, tho N. Y. Tribune, the Port-

land Oregonian, the Chicago Tribune.
These are all violent lllaino papers
now, and assure us that ihny were

mistaken a few mouths or years ago.

Those papers tilled column after col-

umn with something like the following
which appeared in the Chicago Tri-

bune in '7C:

"The man (f)laineV who had vo'ed
for or failed to every subsidy of

either land or money iihked of him

while in Congress. They knew him as
a lobbyist before he entered Congress
and while Speaker as the inside friends
of wildcat corporations, ruling as

Speaker to save their hills, and as
claiming reward for his oll cial action
as engaged in selling the worthless

'bonds of such corporation?, receiving
large gratuities therefor, as confessed

'in his letter; an! finally when pecu-
niarily involved, getting thePaciliu Hail- -

road Com pany, us it seems almost ce-
rtain, to give him $01,0000 for what

was not worlh Gl.QpO cent. Is this tlie
record of a reformer of i 'nan to

ipurify the Administration ami to rais
'the standard of political and ollicial

morality"

A very' pretty little story that about
1 the purity of Republican ' admiuistra-- 1

tiou, the choree tl at the Republican
have reduced .the rate of defalcation
about .r00 per cent below the Dem-

ocrat iato in previcut administration
'but it lacks the element of truth.
Although tnere is u law requiring it

'110 list of defalcation has been published
'or prepared since IffGU by the proper
' officer. The case should Iim stated
'thus, the Democrats broughi ever
fraud to notice and found A per cent

' and punished the rascals, the Repuhli
cans didn't discover and punish the

'Bioundnels. That is the Democratic
charge. Were the Whisky Ring and

' other swindles included in that tuti
mate? Prominent among the late

' steals is the Star Rout". How uany of

'theso men were punished? How many
'Cents wero recovered? How niauv thous
and dollars were received by the
thieves prosecuting the thieves. If
a democratic investigating committee

. 'found '23(H) interlineations, and eru
ures in accounts aggregating

how many would it find in
tho whole series of accounts.

If wo nominalo Maine we will have
to defend hint against chargen we know

to lie true. Gnu. F. Ehminhs.
Maine is u live man. Jay Goi i.d.
My party has but three principle

'spoils, spoils, spoils, W avsk M.u
Vkaoh. Garliehl's Attorney General
the man who started Stur Route pros
ecutiono. '

Maine will give us a brilliant admin
istration. Stah RorTK Ei.kixs.

Maine is a bully bv calculation and
a coward by nature, N. Y. Tribune.

Iain for Maine. S. W. Dorsky.
I, regard Maine as one of tho most

corrupt men in pecuniary all'airs

that we have ever had in our Govern
uieht II. W. J'.eeihcr.

"Darkling chimney stacks. A high

protective tenil. Shut furnace doors.

A fc'fih protective tariff. Moaning mis-

ery and death, no work and no wages,
strikes and imported pauper rival for
work people. A high protective inriff.
Eraliezztement and bankruptcy. Com-

mercial stagnation and productive
drouth yery wen. A high protective
UrifTj . Corn at zero, heat itelow. A
Jiigh prStectiyetariir. Tramps. Ruin.
J51aineism. Louisville Courier Journal.

Tho agricultural exports ef the
United States have increased over 1000

tacrcnt in the last twenty year. It
lias done this in spite of heavy taxes
placed. on that industry. The home

market consumed twenty years ego
tiearly the entire agricultural pn-duct- s.

There arr not 100 men in pro-

tected industries in Oregon. There is

a splendid home market , for our far

filer.

The Rffortl.

The Thu'inan Act was passrd by a
Democratic Congress.

The land grant forfeiture bill won

passed by u Democratic Ilcune and
strangled by a Republican Senate,

House, Senate and President wre
Republicans four years iga They
passed no single ineus-ur-

to a law.
The bill was passed by

Democratic votes.
The record is Morn you, vote on the

issues of to day, not on those of yes-d- a

v.

"Rlaine askd nm if 1 liked my pres-

ent position and I told him no I did
not care about it. He asked me how 1

should like a political office. He uskeel

me if I would not like a CouiiseUhip.
Mr. P.laine is

here and is listening to what I say.
I consider my word as good as that of
any man that ever lived. I told him

that there was no jolitical ollice that 1

wanted. James Mulligan, on oath.
I would not say that Mr. Mull gin

falsifies, 1 do not want to say that at
all. There might have been room for
his pu .iing a conbtruotion on what I
said. ' James Ibaiue on oath.

Mr. Fentou in his speech here the
other ni jht said he would resign his
position on the Democratic ticket if

proof would be submitted to him tliPt
Cleveland is a monopolist. He pointed
to this one conclusive fact, that not one
single monopolist in the United States
like Gould, Field, Sage, or Vanderbilt
supports Cleveland, but they are all
for Maine.

Circuit Court Dccktt.

The fullowuik-ii- b docket of th Circuit
Court u( UiiKn for L.iiu county, which

Monthly, Nov. IKK I:

lienj It Jiaii", ct nl vi Jim A J tain, et al;
uit lor partition.

W W Murphy v .1 H Hoii.t ami O D
Clark; to receiver money.

Athlia lluwley v V 11 Huwk-y- j suit for
divorce.

V 8 MuFsdilen ami J McLauulilin vi El
lon Murray, et ul; outt for partition.

A It hiiure v Lurch lsros; continuation ot
si, entl mile.

J It Campbell vi Lurch broi; to recover
money.

Samuel JJillard vi Lurch ISrot; to recover
money.

Win Currin vs Lurch Bros; to recover
money.

Win Currin vs Lurch Bios aud A II Spar.-- ;

to recover money.
S II Friendly vi Lurch Bros ami S.unuel

DilUril; t recover inom-y- .

11 Lath vs Lurch Bron and A W Spare; tn
recover lumif y.

8 11 Frifii'lly v Lurch l'roa, et si; tn recover
money.

J unit's McFtirliintl vh Luruli linw; to recover
money.

Ira Hnnrley va Lurch limn, et at; t' recover
money.

J YV Horn vs Lurch Bros, et ftl; to recover
mm ey.

Wm Currin va Lurch linn mul S.imiul Di
lant; to recover money.

lliram W'inijiirl vs Lurch Bros ami Samuel
DtlUrtl; tn reeov r money.

Jiuir'h E Holt vi Lurch limn, et ul; to re-

cover money.
Wm Currin vs Lurch Urns; to recover

money.
Phoebe B Kinney vs Lurch Bins; to recover

money.
C (! Simmons, et nl vs J Ii Ckiii.1ic1! us

sheriff; to recover money.
(.'low Luucr vs Luiie X Tlimnpiion, et ul;

suit (or purtition.
(luo.S Waililmnie vs W O White, to recover

money.
K W Whipnle.V Bro vs ) Kiiielnut; to re

cover money.
(do M Miller v W A Musterm; toie.over

money.
Mitry A J Love vs Henry Mtsire; to recover

money.
Henry Maxwell vs 1) It Litkiu, et ux; fore-

closure.
Alexander Taylor vs O U Chi to re-

cover possession of peiMinnl property.
Hosetva Sloirtocli vs .1 V W'nneiuaii; to

money.
Sterulmrd & Senders vs Andrew Simmons; to

recover money.
A S Met 'lure va A I Nicklin and C W Kin

sey; iujiinclioii.
lino Kelly vs A W and ( W Horn; to re-

cover money.
W II liulier vs K M MulliolUnd; to recover

money.
American Mnrt vs Jesse Simmons; fore-

closui-e- .

Matlock Bros vi Jonutlun Piliuaii; to re- -

cover money.
New Kn0'land Mort Co vs V H Soiittiworth;

foreclosure.
V Horn vs Hicks Bros; to recover money.
Kuoch Hoult, ct si vs .la V Wilsnu, et nl;

foreclosure.
b A Chenowcth vs KUen Murray; to recover

money.
S C Whituiore vs.I l'itmnu mid O I' Can';

to rt'isiver money,
Kdword Bailey v J M Shuiib; to recover

money.
W Davis vi J C Wnmjeinoii; to recov, r

money.
l'hoelw B Kiusey vs K II Haxleton; to re

cover tnoiiev.
(ico M )iiller vi Amoi Dunham; to recover

money.
James K lbdt vi Margaret M Allisou; to rt

cover money,
.lohn llmvers' estate; escheat
Board of kcIiihiI laml commissionere vs James

K Amis. t u; foreclosure.
.Ino l'iuinell v Lurch Bros, etal; to recover

money.
Mary F Baker et nl vi Anus A (Iiitlin, et

al; suit for partition.
lieo L Hildiard ft Co vi C K Buyers & Co;

t money.
W Cumiuiui vi K VanVrsnkin, ft ux;

v

Christina KriUw vi II II EriUoe; suit for
divorce.

W II Smthworth vs .1 A Bushnell; appeal.
K M Be let) vi 1. B litmlanil; to let aside

ale.
K I wan I r Wright, et al vs Pauline (i Kis

dn, et al; for iHvitic perfi rmaiu-- e of contract.
Kiuma BramUtt i Wm iSramlett; init for

ilivoiee.
J M Pick, admr vs Geo Millican; hi recover

money.
C W Waehburne vi Jai Taybr, et ux; fore-

closure.
Susie Hudson ri J N Hudson; mit for di-

vorce.
State iif Oregon r Guy Powers; larceny in

a drlIinK
Mate ol Ort(on ve Guy Power; larceny

in a dwelling.
Mate of tlresi'.n ri John Koberti; asuult

with a d.mcerout wesjhio.
State of Oregon vs Aaron Larch; forgery.
State nl Oregon vs Aaron Lurch; forgery.
State of Oregon vi H N Carter: larceny.
SprintieU .hlling Co vs Jama Howard;

to recover money.
W II Harlow vi W A Potter; to recover

monev-
W W Hin toa ri Alex Driskill; to recover

money.
Hannah E Garduer vi Wiu P GarJuer; to

mvdifydecrto.

The Field.

I hope every Republican paper in'.
the U. S. will publish the letter in
full. J as. G. Blaise.

The Oregon City Woolen Mills em-

ploy Chinamen mostly. "Elevating
hikI dignifying American."

The prices of oods have Is-e- n low-

ered in the past few years all over the
world fit) per cent. Invention.

At Mill Iliver, Mass., 10,000 nit
ichanics were thrown out of employmen- -

this week. Maine's prosperity.

The report of the produce exchanges
of the United States shows a fulling
off of ;M per cent from that of last
year's busiiiess.

Ohio is Republican, by 50oO ma-

jority. Democrats, if you work like
the Ohio Uemocrats, Oregon will be
with us next November.

Senator Edmunds baid in 18S0 thai

"Mr. Maine is not a fit man to le
lVesid-iit- ." Is that language pluin

enough to be understood by tho lie
publican press.

Does any farmer, any mechanic be-

lieve that a measure putting a heavy
tax on such articles as cram sacks 'nit: I

common clot in 'Ki uiai.KeiH. otct
and a light tux on silks, diamonds, etc., I

is to his intert st.

"Owing to your political position
you were able to work oil' all your
bonds at a very high price, and the
fact is well known to others as well as
yourself. "My Dear Fisher" to "My
dear Blaine."

The Uepublicin press would like to
see Carl Schurz exiled to Germany.
It is .nore than likely that when Carl
S .hurz leaves this country he will have

. .i i i ia letter in ins pocKet signed, urowr
Cleveland, President," recominending
him to Emperor William.

From 1850 to 1PG0, under a tarilF of
20 per cent, the commercial murine of
the U. S, was greater than that of
every other nation, the manufactures
of the U. S. increased a greater rate
percent, than in any other decade, and
the agricultural wealth increased in ft

proportion tn'tiri tirict yrc it vs

m the ifcauks jroiu 00 to M).

Poss McDermolt, a Republican boss

in P.rooklyn, N. Y., is wanted by the
Irish invincibles. At the same time
he was arraigning the Denncr cy

for its liberal tiudo notions he was n
British spy and paid informer. In n

campaign of brag and bli'll' mid lie

such n man would seem invaluable to
the Littlu Rock railroad jobber.

Bogus No.e.

Tho Stnte Iiminnce compacy ho'., Is a
note ii((siniit It Carey, of Ctitti i (iiove, for

the slim of $1 '.10, which I believed tn be

illegal. All peiMin me unrnrd Hot t" per.
chase laid note, us I e ill not ny tho same.

I! Caiiev.

Dr. A. W. Prather.
Vl'fi'Cli itl l'il !' XIXTII

V w .stivet, opposite t!i ;tar liakeiy.

Call, promt t!y attendeil to ni!:t or ilay.
Caroliic iij.va-e- s a specially.

GO TO TJ1K
l 9 HI

i e I M it.roa ra k V
, .wmimm 1 I I I 1

Ki!e!n; City, Ii gun,

Vi'T vour HiHiU and Shoes - Fine (!nods and
!,:.' Prices. O. HKt'KWlTII SOX.

i. ,".'r-..-- v 1.'. J

i i

-

Bll L.F.JONES,
and Surgeon.

"IT 7 ILL ATTEND TO PIlOrKSSIOXAL
V csll-- day or nijjht.

OFFH Ji Cp stain in Hays' brick; or can
be found at K Ii Lnekey A Co'i lruii store.
Oilice. hours: V to 12 in, 1 t 4 p m. o to s
p iu. j'inl'Jtf

New barter Shop and
Bath Rooms

(Due d.sir North of rout Office.)

2.-
-, CENTS. EVERYTHINGBATHS. up in the best of order. .Sliavinsf

and Lair cutting dene in the piott approved
order.

JERRY HORN', Pioprietor.

JIERRWAX & T0FFELLMIRE,

WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THE
ft citi;'i: f Enene anil vicinity that we

W neirnre.l the liuildihu oiSMte the Star
llakery, and will keep a complete itock nf

Flour and Feed
of ull tiiidd. We will be able to funiWi every
hin at the nine low i riceii m beietofore, lie

liivreil free at all times during the dav. All
nrdera left at the mills will be delivered by us.

V vtonhl bd iilensed to have you call and
leave your ordtrs ami they will he promptly ut
temieil to.

Reliieinhtr the place, opisite the Star
Bakerv.

Notice to Farmers.

The Eugene City Mills have been thor
(uglily overhaiiluil and the capacity for re

ceiviug and storing grain increased. Vheat
cleaneri of the latest and most improv d
natteriis have been added. The Mill Com

pany is now prepared to Btoru w heat on the
lollowiiic terms: Oreiion While and White
Velvet wheat will be stored free of charge;
all other kin. Is will be charged. J J cent per
bushel for storage, anil I J tents per buliel
for s cknuf mid loading ti e tame on board
car or wagons.

We have a larye nnioiiut of wheat bnys on

h:ml which we will ilifpose ul to suit pur
chasers.

P. E. & Co.

July 0. 1SS4.
-

New Firm- -

I)r N J Taylor desires to inform his pat
runs nud Hie puhlic cucially that he has
associated wiili him lr J C Ebevly l .te ul

St Joseph, Mo, in thtt practice of ileiitistrv.
lr Kbcrly In had fourteen year of exp

in his profession, and has taken a i.ou'se
ill tliu I'hiladelpliia Mental College. All
work warranted to jjive satisfacti Ollice

in U alt 'li'i brick.

Syrup ot Figs.

N".ittire' own trie? laxative. Pleasant to the
Palate, ioci.pt ible to the tHoinneli, harmless in
its iintu'?, p'iiiile In it" u' tion. Cured

I mintipiiti n, lii.ioiimiH, Imli-Hti-

and kirn' red iil. Cli ansi the HVtein, purities
the bun it, reMilnt.' tie- - Livrr and acts on the

iireaks no CoMs, Chilis ami
.. .....i i i .1. :

etc. I'le t'iy.tn on wii;cii i.seis,
I letter ihnn bittns, nnn nm .ir n.
pills, salts nnd ilius. I olth s free,
ami lure's ones fori-.d- e by J- M Wilkins,
r.unei.e, W S I.ee, .Im.ction.

Cucklen's Arnica Gal .

Ti e llet Salve iu the world for Cu' ,
llruises, Son-'- fleers, Salt liheiim. Few
Si.res, letter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns uml ull M.in l.rcptioiis, a;.d posi;ively
cures IVes, or no pay 'ed. U is pur
ai.tieil to j,ivo perlect sal tf ction, or 'noiny
rt fnil'le.l. I'rice '.'."i cents pel box. For sale
by K II I.ik key & Co

W. V. Iloiulorson,
3E3 IBJ TS S SL?.

.,' , HAsi:K.rMi;i) piiacti. i:
with ollice in Mays' hrielc.

'ftTlV' My operations will be

and charges reasonable.
O.d pa'j-on- as well as new ones are invited

to call.

a:

- lllamctto btrcct.

?lGood News!

mim bis
PRICE TO ALL,"

Has opened the largest and best
selected stock of

(reneral

lerchandise
In the City of Eugene, Lane County

marked in "plain figures."

We defy Competition
Give us a call and satisfy your-

selves. No trouble to show goods.

Our CHEAP FOR CASH.

Remember Strictly one Price to All.

Walton's Urick

Physician

Proprietors.

"ONE

Motto:

HARD TIMES. MJEY SCARCE.

GREAT REDUCTION

in prices in every
AT THE

I X L

line in our stock

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Boots &
Shoes, Clothing, and in fact

every thing we keep is
PwE k. S3 H3 O "W 10"

very low that it will enable everjihody to buy goods at
the 1 X L these hard times-Oa- r

goods nre fiivt-elas- s in every respect, and our competi-
tors in Oregon gau not undersell the cheap

si X L
I?e jure ar.d call, as Ave will 3011 good gocds at the same price

you would pay f'.r cheap auction trash. Our hnsiwss lias
so incivivud since we have he.Mi hvo, that we buy

all of our goods for CASH and sell

5ESEX CIHLSS-rfSaJE- 3 3702S CASH.Bring your money to us and get lots of goods at
THE I X L STORE.

CASH VA1B FOR

E.R.Luckey&Co
.DEALERS LY.

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

Toilet Articles, Paints. Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.

CHEAP

STORE.

HIDES AXD FUR .

for Sale Cheap

We will keep a full
and sell at living fixture.
PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

In hands of a druggist.
SUCCESSORS

To Litckai y- - Jirist uw ot the old Ellsworth Sivs.

EraH A PUP7 (Mfif

Pass books, butcher books, memo-
randums, ledgers, day books, etc.,
of all kinds. Orders taken or
especial siae.

School and Miscellaneous Books.

All the standard authors ly the volume and is sets. Jnvenile
hooks, Seaside and Waverly Library, Uarpei'8--Magaziiu-- s,

ete.

Bible Depository For Lane County.

We have been getting a large slock of iiew goods and we have
everything found in a first-clas- s Book fctore.

We also have a full slock of

ROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!
McCORNACK & COLLIER.

Successors to CALLISON.

Real Estate Agents,
WALTON'S BRICK, EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Improved Farms

STORE..

assortment

competent

and on easy terms. ,
ALSO--

a

FLOURING MILLS, SAW MILLS, ETC

TARTIES wihin3t lct, Lv rrfcmpti.m or H.nwrteii.l, H)ii Onvfrmoifit "V?
t pnrvliaNC or Kailinml I.nn'.ls, ill d well to call upon it xhlmw u, u "

onhly cniaitl with mh lamln Uirmibmit the ntin S illamrtt VaII-y- , on 'thJ" "
th river, uul can how partitTi tho mt TluaMe lamU rl (Itnirsb'f IrtcatioB., t

cm in a bly, Informallrn twrt;uniDS to lamN fnrnihl pratin. Knr licti"n nd PIKCT'

cad tor circular. AJ.Iicsi or call on A. ST1MT CO., E"S City, Oregc


